Linda Jo (Ravarino) Tims
July 16, 1948 - December 5, 2021

Linda Jo Ravarino Tims, age 73, of Bells, TN, passed away at Jackson-Madison County
General Hospital on Sunday, December 5, 2021.
Linda was born in Memphis, TN on Friday, July 16, 1948, to the late Joe and Margaret
Ellen (Dunlap) Ravarino. Other than her parents, she is preceded in death by her sister,
Mary Long.
Linda married James Dennis Tims, the love of her life, on June 28, 1967. During their
marriage they made their family complete with the addition of their son, James Dennis, Jr.
and a daughter, Melissa Anne.
Linda was a woman of many talents and found her greatest work and enjoyment came
from being a homemaker for her family. Her love and devotion for her family was a labor of
love and she was proud of her contribution to those she loved. She had a gentle nature
and a contagious laugh and loved to spend time with her husband and children. She
always put her family first and enjoyed every aspect of her role in their lives. Although she
was a very good cook, she is especially remembered for the time and effort she spent on
her special spaghetti sauce, which could take up to two days to perfect. Linda was very
organized and kept a calendar that held the birth dates of all those she loved. She would
celebrate every date to its fullest making each person feel honored for their special day.
Survivors include her devoted husband, James Dennis Tims, Sr.; son, James Dennis
Tims, Jr. and wife, Deloris; daughter, Melissa Anne Young; grandchildren, Jamie Lonon,
Jessica Lonon, Jada Tims, Michael Young, Jr., and James Dennis Tims, III; greatgrandchildren, Joanne Lonon, Jackson Powell Riddick, Joy Ellen Powell Riddick, and
James Lucas Smith; sister, Stevie Price; sister-in-law Beverly Witkowski and husband,
John; many nieces and nephews as well as several other family, neighbors and friends
who mourn her passing.
A Funeral Mass will be held at St. Mary’s Catholic Church on Thursday, December 9,
2021, at 12:00 pm. The family will receive friends at St. Mary’s Catholic Church on
Thursday, December 9, 2021, from 11:00 a.m. unit the service time at 12:00 p.m.
Memorial Contributions are suggested to: St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital, P.O. Box
1000- Dept. 142, Memphis, TN 38148 or Sacred Heart Southern Missions, 6050 Hwy. 161
N., Walls, MS 38686.

Online condolences can be made at https://www.arringtonfuneralgroup.com.
Arrington Funeral Directors is honored to serve the family of Linda Jo Ravarino Tims.
Arrington Funeral Directors 14 W. University Parkway Jackson, TN 38305
731-668-1111 www.arringtonfuneralgroup.com

Events
DEC
9

Visitation

11:00AM - 12:00PM

St. Mary's Catholic Church
1665 Highway 45 Bypass, Jackson, TN, US, 38305

DEC
9

Funeral Mass

12:00PM

St. Mary's Catholic Church
1665 Highway 45 Bypass, Jackson, TN, US, 38305

Comments

“

My sister, my best friend, my confidant and my special earth angel. She is the most
thoughtful and would do anything within her power to take care of all most
importantly her family! She gained her wings as she already had her halo and love of
God! I shall miss our daily talks but I know that your earthly body was tired and you
are at peace, no pain and no worries! I hope to see you on the other side. I love you
Linda Jo!

Stevie Price - December 09, 2021 at 12:20 PM

“

The perfect big sister, best friend and confidant. She always went above and beyond
for anybody! Her wings were ready but my heart was not. I will always cherish our
daily chats and be forever blessed to call her my sister. I love you smuches! Stevie
Kay

Stevie Price - December 08, 2021 at 03:38 PM

“

I met Maw maw at 15, I say maw maw because I don't think I actually knew her
name for a couple years. She was always maw maw. The woman was fiercely
wonderful in every way. She would give you advice on your day to day, literally
saying F those guys. She taught me you can have family in friends. Maw maw was
the best, I'm so thankful she loved me too. This isn't good bye, it's 'I'll see ya when I
see ya'.

Kim Proctor - December 08, 2021 at 08:37 AM

“

7 files added to the tribute wall

Jamie Lonon - December 07, 2021 at 10:38 PM

“

Linda was an awesome friend. Never will forget a party my Mom gave us for our
birthdays . Her’ s was the 16th mine the 23rd . Mom thought she was her daughter
too ! She will be missed . Prayers for all of you . Dennis prayers for you and your
family . God Bless

Sherry Akin Henderson - December 07, 2021 at 08:52 PM

“

Our prayers for our dear friend Dennis and his family during this difficult time.

Gene Dearmitt - December 06, 2021 at 10:28 PM

